
                                                      MY DOG LOVES YOUR DOG 
   
      Performed in the early 1900’s by uke great, Cliff Edwards; in these                

                           times, by the Canote Brothers!!   
                                   
       8 beats/chord unless noted      1st sung note: C      1,2,3,4  1,2,3,4

                    C//// ///                           Gdim/  G7
Chorus #1   My dog loves your dog,  and    your dog loves my dog;
                    C//  C7//   F////                                 C//     CM7//  D7//   G7//
                    If …our…doggies love each other, why…can’t …we;

C//// ///                     Gdim/ G7
My dog’s a he-dog,  and    your dog’s a she-dog,
C// C7//    F////                                    C//   G7//     C///~
I…wish…you loved me the way that he…loves…she.

          C7                                                            F
Don’t they look sweet every time they meet, beneath their fav’rit tree;
      D7//// ///                                                             
My big airedale wags his little tail, 
Gdim/ G7   
  To   tell your terrier— he’s crazy to marry her;      Chorus #1 
                                                                                                 
C//// ///                       Gdim/  G7 
All night, he’s whinin’, be  - cause he keeps pinin’,
     C//   C7//    F////                           C//   G7//    C///~
To be…with…her the way I’d like to be…with…you.

   C7                                                   F
I take him out and he runs about, to see if she’s in sight;
           D7                                          
By his nose he knows every place she goes:
Gdim/  G7                                                        
He    calls to her bow wow wow, “I  love you & how wow wow”;  



 
                     C                                           G7
Chorus #2   Your dog (pant pant pant pant) & my dog (whine whine whine whine)
                C// C7//   F                                     C//     G7//     C///~
                 If…our…doggies love each other, why…can’t…we? 
                                     C//  C7//  F////                                 C//     G7//    C///~
(end of song only:  Oh, if…our…doggies love each other, why…can’t…we!)

C//// ///                            Gdim/ G7                                        
Look how she pets him, and   look how she lets him..
C//     C7//   F////                               C//     G7//    C///~
Play…a-…round the way I’d like to play…with…you.

                              C7                                                  F
Chows & pekinese who have pedigrees are crazy over my hound;
       D7
But your little mutt’s simply got him nuts-

       Gdim/  G7                        
       He’d   gladly give ‘er his last piece of liver, ‘cuz…  Chorus #2
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